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le that the aewly-elccted aldermen wvmll stn*nU by
them. It must be brought about, if possible. that the
new counicil WviIl appear wvith the~ citizens before the
egislature and fight the opposition wbicb the Street
Railway Comnpany and its myrmidons wviIl raise.

The Plebiscitc.
Tius expectcd has happeaned wvith respect to the

Plebiscite vote. It carried by swecpin,. majorities and
ho voice of the province has been bear-1 for prohibition.

But -as in most elections aadvotes there were unex-
pectcd incident-. and surprises. TMîese on 'the wvbQle
hatve beern'of a gratifying cbaract--.. For instance, the
advocates of prohibition scarely expected that the.City
of Hamilton would be carried, there wvere- doubts as ta

» Toron~to and Ottawva, anid some ather chties in -.%hich a
good.vçte wvas cast for prohibition were given up as
hope;ps. The. inference ta be dravn frorn such facts is
that the temperance sentiment af the province bias
broadeaed anl4,4çpened of late, and in consequence,
prohibitory legislatkt wqtll& find fav:our with an increas-
ingly, large number of thct. people. The campaign was
pusheci witb great vigour, and ifthQ retgrns ta hand, at
this writing, are an indication Qf %what the, cômipletcd
figures %0l1 showv, the great labour an~d. sacrifies and
prayers will:'uiot have beun in vain. A feat'.tx. be
commended: in -the .fight, wvas the moderation of tong
wvhich -%vas ane of its rnost pleasing characteristims
Then the co-operation of prohibitionists wbo were, not
total abstainers, and it is- 'believed they are many, wvas
not disdained, the result. being, greater breadth in the
di9cussion of the question and a welcome absence of

porsonalities. White views differ, theremust be perfect
freedom of discussion allowved, and fairness demands
that extremists be not allowed ta impose their yokc upon
the necks of those wvha differ from them. For these
pFoofs of rcasonableness in the discbarge of an onerous
and difficult duty there is cause for thankfulness, and
,whetber the day for prohiblrtory enactmnent bas, been
brought nearer us, or not, bi Manday's vote, anc good
b3as been accomplished in bringing christian mcn and

wame, zelousfor the public good, to understand each
* other better and ta pave the wvay for future co-operation

i n god work.

xcv.A. i.r'Ao The Rev. Alfred Fowler, B.D., wvas
* A~p~o~t.appointed by the Synod of Manitoba and

the North-West Territories to engage in evangelistic
services thraughout the Synod. The expensiý in con-
nectiaon vîith the work are borne by several ladies an.d
gentlemen.' in eastern Canada. That services of this
kind may bc the means cf quickening spiritual life
seeimed ta be the conviction cf the Synad, 'and that

*there was a felt need of such quickening found expres-
sion framseveral lips. The West bas baci some experi-
ence in tbis matter in the past wbich should form a guide.
The prayers of God's' people wlvI follow-Mr. Fowler in
his important work.

Obvxola a4laia4 The Church and Manse Building Board
3mSr4 submxitted a report ta the Synod of

Manitoba -and the 14orth-West Territories, stating that
sipce their report was presented io the Assembly in june
last, twenty-four churches and sevcn manses had been
erected. This tnakes a total for the Board Of 220

churches anid 43 mnanses in eleven -a'ud ahalf years. The
estimnated value of the buildings was $395,500. It is
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diflkcult ta cstinate the effect of the *ork of the Boaîrd
on the progress of our Cburchi in the West, but it must
bc.grent. It was statcd that the amount saved in relit
by the maanses atone would yield ton per cent. per nnnum
on ail the capital ever cntrtieted to the 136ard. The
trcasury seems bowver to be empty, and sorme fears
are exprcssed about the work of the coming senson.
This fund receives no collection from the Church but
hias ta depend solely on special contributions. 'lle

wealthy members of the Chifrch could scarcely place
money better thari in aiding this Fund. l'le total cost
of management last ycar including .printiuig, etc., %vas
lcss than two per cent. Chief justice Taylor, is chair.
MRn.

Wbo Wmn set In the report of the f Home Missior
ioEcxamPle. Committee of the Synod of Manitoba

and the North-West Territories, it was stated that of
tie total staff twenty-three were ordained, twelve cnte-
chists and seventy students. This is not satisfactozy.
0f the students only a small proportion bave cominericed
the stucly of thcology, and heîîce a large share of the
work in the West must be donc by mea without mucli
training or experience. It is a great pity thut more of
the students from graduatiag class clo not voluntecr for
this fro'nticr work. No doubt the spirituai life of tlae
Church would be quickened if she saw a large propor-
tbon of ber young graduatcs prepared to endure hardships
a$, goocl soldiers of Jesus Christ, instead of sceking
coiifartable settieme *nts ini the aider sections of the
country, WVill the graduates Of 1894 set an example to
the classes ti, fQllow by offering their services for tîvo or
three years foir the mission fields ini Quebec, Central
Ontario, Muskaka, Algýoma and Western CanadaP Let
no aile waît for his feltow ta volunteer ; lead rather than
follow
W"orot..yr. The Evanglical Alliance bas sent out

jts invitation for tbe annual iveek of united and univer-
sal prayer. The general scheme of topics wbich it
.uggests is as follows : Suaday, januarY 7th, Sermons;
Mlonday, January 8th, Humiliation' and Thanksgiving;
Tuesday, january gth, The Cburch LJnversal ; Wednes-

'day, January ioth, Nalions and their Rulers; Tbursday,
january ritb, Foreign Missions; Friday, january zth,
Home Missions; Saturday, jaauary 13 tb, .The Pamily
Sunday, January z4 th, Sermons.

Rtoma3acathouochurcb The Roman Catholic Church is*
nwuiL a4eia oppcsed ta the marriage of any

of its followers wvith Protestants except where ante-
nuptial agreements have been entered into that tbe
cbildren born of the marr"iagè"shall be b*utgbt up in the
Rompan Catholic faith. Some Protestants bave tbougbt
that this lante-nuptial contract or promise can be set
aside, but it bas been decided by the courts that it ik
valid. In the Surrog&te Court, Brooklyn, june 22nd,
1893, Judge Abbott gave the decision of the court in a
case wbere a couple bad entered into an agreement that
the issue of their marriage should be brought up in the
Roman Caiholic faith. The wife, a Roman Catholic,
died soan after giviig birtb ta a cbild, and the fither
tbougbt he wvas free ta bring up the cbild in bis own
Protestant faith. But the Roman Catbolic grandparents
objected, and wvben the father died tbe child wvns banded
over ta themn by order of the court, fhough by bis wvilI
lie declarcd it wvas bis wish that, tbe child's Protestant
grandparents should have charge of it.
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